
DETAILS OF
THE FLOOD.

Tlie Same Here, Brother Hugglnii.
We hate to write this article, be-

cause we have on our list a large
number ot good, honest, substantial
men and women men and women
who read our paper and pay for It
because they are honest and some
of this number have neglected to
pay their arrears, but will do so the
first good oportunity they have.

But listen! We have more sub-
scribers than dollars, and a few
.l.in.l l,...td hnia .niton tnivail In

MOST !KST1U t'UVK SIXt K

eight to 10 feet feet det p in many stall temporary mail service and re-

st reels; that bodies were floating store the main routes between the
past the windows of office buildings East and West as rapidly as possi-an-d

that the catastrophe assumed tie. Only the railroad routes close
the proportion of a tidal wave. to Lake Erie have been able to get

An unconfirmed report from the mails through from the West

Spriugfield. Ohio, that o.miO lives and there has been practically no
had been list at Dayton and Sou at lecal service in the territory bound-IMu.u- a.

Ing Clevtland, Toledo. Columbus. la- -

A report apparently more fully dianapouis, Terre Haute aud the
authenticated from Indianapolis that Ohio river. All lints south of the
from --"'Hi to atio lives had been Ohio are reported open,
drowned at I'eru, Ind. Mails which regularly pass East

A message received at I'honeton. and West through the flooded dis-Ohi- o,

that the reservoir at llamil- - tricts will be detourcd until furth-to- n

had broktn and that l.ouu per-- ir notice . The Postmaster Corn-ni- l

si ns had been drowned. made a futile effort to-d- to learn
An unconfirnud but persistent ru- - tl.e damage to the Government's

mor from Marion, Ind., that the stamped envelope factory at Day-t'ran- d

reservoir at Celina. Ohio, had ton. There is no danger of statnp

Women's Ailments
The aliments from which women suffer are many and varied so far as
the symptoms Indicate, yet they are all dependent upon a disorder in the
female generative, system, and a remedy that acts on the cause of the
trouble puts an end to all the distressing symptoms as soon as the
unnatural conditions are removed.

DR. SIMMONS

Squaw Vine Wine
Is a Medicine for Women

It acts directly on the female organism. Quiets inflammation. ses pain, strenfth-n- s

th nerves, helps digestion, tone up the stomach and puis the body in line

vigorous condition. It transforms a weak, nervous, ailing woman into or.e of

sparkling cheerfulness and vigor. It brightens the eye. revives the spirits and
restores the rosy bloom of health to the cheek.

Sold by Drnggittt and Dealer. Vice $1.00 Per Boltl.
C T. SIMMONS MEDICINE CO., ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

I

11k Me-vin- Evnt in the Karl)
of lh H.;ds That Swtpt

Indiana mill Olii Floods Firr
ami Hirtvr i n rail).
Revised estimates of the loss cf

l'j in O.. received Thurs

wim our uesirauie reauers wno are
the kind of men and women upon
whom rests the future hopes of the
couatry and we are going to get
In behind the dead beat. We are
going to wait a few weeks and if
something isn't doing, you ne'dn't
be surprised at any time to find
your account in the hands of the
I' lilted States Clearing House. Wash

day nisht. save uruuiul for hope Hint

cone out. causing an uiiireceicii:eti suoriage as mi aum-sn- e n.imi'
are furnished by the Burea of En- -fiood in the Wabash valley.

Late reports from Delaware. Ohio and Printing her'
aid that 75 to loo were deail. .More;
ouservative fi.nurts cut thse re- - Continual Ihatli PoMfs.it ii

up in Oiiialm.
K pt

Fitty- -
rts in half.
Otto, a hamlet of D persons. Omaha. N h.. March "6.

Sold by TIIE TXIOY PRltl CO.was sai.l to be destroyed, and the
late of the inhabitants unknown.

Uiihtnoud is in darkness a: d :

lridgs in Wayne county w. iv do-

st roved.
Those in the residences in D . -... i. . i. i. .

ington. D. C. that Is if you are a
dead-ben- t, and we kno' who thej
dead-boa'- s are. And yon needn't
write us to stop your paper either, I

until we get the inoiie) for 'rjback dm a. The law doesn't compel
us to stop the paptr til we get the'
money for the time we have already
suit it. j

Now, a word to the large ma-

jority of our subscribers who are no
dead-beat- We know thai same
of you are behind with your sub-

scriptions, but we :re not talking
"sassy" to you. You are just as
honest as we are and will pay. We
thank you for yaur attitude toward
us and pledge our tumor that wtil
treat you right. I

Verv trulv. '

riHLISHERS MARSH Y1LLE HOME

ton are in constant uaiigt r ;" : "
flood ami fire. First tiie .'rai! r
I iiildiiii--s swept ni'o the s:ivnm.
many showing laces ot women ami
children peering from Uif windows.
These were followed tv more sub-

stantial brick buildings, until it be-

came evident that no house in the
flood zone was safe.

Dayton last night was nothing

two funerals silently winding their
way to cemeteries brought home
with greater force to the p.'ople of
Omaha today the full realisation of
Sunday's tornado. All day, as fist
at; hearses could deposit the I'od'.s
at graves, a cj'itiuual doath prie.s-sio- n

was ki pt up.
There was little ceremony. As

quickly as one funeral was over an-

other began. In several instances
where entire families were killed or
where more than one member of a
family awaited burial, one service
was held.

One of the most pitiful of the fun-

erals was that of Mrs. M:iry Kath-ke- y

and two small childern. Surviv-

ing Mrs. Hathkey is the husband
and father, who is nearly dement-
ed over the disaster and who has
not been seen by friends since he
learned of his wife's death. Mrs.

Uathkey and children wore killed in
in their home.

Many casts of destitution were
reported during the day. Relief
work seemed to slow up. The task
of caring for those needing food,
clothing, supplies and money seemed
lo be too large for the relief forces.

Forty-fiv- e more persons applied
for aid today than on any previous

less than a seething river three
milts wide and a half on each side
of main strett. Its principal i.nougn- -

t'are. while it is estiuiattd that lrom
J. mm to 5.U0O people have perished.

No Service
Too Exacting

to demand our closest atten-
tion. Your wants are stud-
ied; your needs are consider-
ed; the personal phase of
each transaction is cultivat-
ed, so that we can give you
the service that fully meets
with your personal approval.

English Drug Co.
Tlie Dependable Store.

The Algonquin hotel is suiinierg- -

rd to its tniril story ami aooe im
level In the down town districts of-

fice buildings, hotels and business
houses are places of rtfuge.

A school building that was Known

Coughs and CoiiHUmplion j

Coughs and colds, when neglected,
always lend to' serious trouble of
the lungs. The wisest thing to do
when you have a cold that troubles
you Is' to get a bottle of Dr. InKg's
New Discovery. Y'ou wili get relief
from the first dose, and finally the
cough will disappear. O. H. Urown.l
of .Muscadine. Ala., writes: "My wife
was down in bed with an obst'nate
cold, and I honestly believe had it
not been for Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, she would not be living to-

day." Known for forty-thre- e years
as the best remedy for coughs and
colds. Price 5oc and $1.00. Recom-
mended by English Drug Co.

to have no less than 4t' school chil
dren shortly before the waters rush-

ed in that direction is entirely sub
merged and hs far as can be ae:

all of these little ones met a
waterv grave.

There remained, however,Li the woodworking department ori day.
many cases of sensitive pride that
prevented suffers from applying for

the National Cash Register company
at Dayton bouts were being turned
out at the rate of ten au hour and
these were rushed to where the wa-

ters had crossed Main street in a
sort of a gully.

assistance. All the hospitals said
that many of the injured had been
tiken to the home of relatives and
friends. The injured still in the
institutions were reported

tiOVEKXMEXT RlSHEl) AID.

How tin I nittd States Authorities

ITS A MISTAKE

tile dead In all sections will not ex-

ceed ;,vi' iiiiJ may uo below that
figure. Pariiis Investigators v.h

penetra'td the flooded section re-ea-

hundreds s:ife whom U was
f wed were st.

I'tiUss gwtlltd I'.v a death list
iu the foreign sett lenient on th- -'

nor h side as yet unreached, there
way not he more than I"'"' dead in
the whole eity.

Ther-- ' was far hea ier loss of
life in the west side of Columbus.
O.. than was thought. Due estimate
placed the number of d ad at Wore
than tJOtt.

Apparently autheitie r ports from
Fiu.ua indicated that were dead
there. At I'eru, ind.. the authori-
ties estimated the death list would
reach at least lo".

COLLAPSE OF HOTEL.

From Hamilton. O., ."" persons
were drowned in the collapse if a

hoM where they had sought ref-

uge.
Twenty-fiv- e deaths were report-

ed from' Troy. O.. ;'" in Middle-town

and five at .Massilloii.
IK at lis from the flood in Chilli-co- t

he will not exceed .J"), according
to latest advices. Earlier reports
vere that from to o lives had
bet ti lost.

A report from Linton. Ind., gave
1; persons drowned at Howesville.
2i wiUs of Terre Haute.

There were 10 deaths in Sharon.
Ta.

Estimates are that T'Vmo per-
sons are marooned In Payton's
flooded district, where 13.00U homes
have been submerged. Kescue sta-tlor- .s

are providing for 5,000 home-

less. The property damage in the
city is figured at $25,t'Ott.UO0.

THE HOKROKS OF DAYTON.

Dayton, 0., March it!. Flame
that destroyed eight buildings in

Dayton, submerged business section
cast a red, weird glow over the
flood-stricke- n city that added to the
fears of thousands of refugees and
marooned persons and led to appre-
hension that there way have been
many of the water's prisoners in
the burned buildings. Soon after-
ward notice was posted in head-

quarters of the emergency commit-

tee announcing thaat the city was
under 'martial law" and several
companies of soldiers arrivtd from
neighboring Ohio cities. The sol-

diers were employed to patrol edges
of the submerged district and pre-
vent further looting of homes freed
from the flood's grasp. I'p to a
lute hour tonight there had been no
material disorder.

Rescue squads worked frantically
today to throw back the veil that
hides the true story of the Dayton
diaster the number of dead. Late
tonight the arrival of nioter-boat- s

pave hope that by tomorrow the
northern section of the city now-cu-

off by the big Miami's impassa-
ble barrier, may be penetrated and
then may be leirned the fate J'
hundreds of imprisoned by the tor-

rent that poured down from the
broken reservoir.

WEAK FROM Hl'XGEU.

The list of six dead was added
to this afternoon by the death of a

refugee. It was reported late to-

night that a number of dead had
been found in houses at Fifth and
Eagle streets but when rescuers
worked their way into the partially
submerged dwellings they found a
number of the flood s prisoner's who
were weak from fright and hunger.

Alrtady victims of
the water's wrath were compelled to
suffer again today in a cold smart-

ing rain.
Fire that appeared to threaten the

business section tonigh; was confin-
ed to the block bounded by Second
and Third streets and Jefferson and
St. Clair streets. In the block are
t.. C..h Vnllnnnl tt.ink l.llttinian

Public Pot sn't Appreciate Gifts from
I'nslatory Wealth.

"The public does not appreciate
charity that emanates from preda-

tory wealth," said Vice President
Marshall In an address before the
Young Men's Christian Association
In Springfield, Mass., Sunday. "In-

stitutions founded und maintained
by contributions," he
said, "receive much more public ap-

preciation. In my travels about the
country I have been much impressed
by the eagerness with which citizens
have pointed out thtir public insti-

tutions. Hut I generally have to
at-- to see a Carnegie library if

from I'residtnt Wilxtn Down.
Kush.d Htlp to Flooil Sufferer.

Washington, March 20. The

Matle by Many Monroe ItoMilt nt.principal function of the Govern-

ment cf the I'nited States today
was to extend relief to the thous-
ands of homeless survivors in the
Ohio and Indiana floods. Many people in a misguided effort

In ouick succession every agency
of l he Government from the Presi

to get rid of kidney backache, rely
on plasters, liniments ami other
makeshifts. The right treatment Is

there Is one in town.
dent, the Sicrctary of War, to ev
en-- chief bureau in the departments. W. O. I.KMMOXI),

Attoniey-ut-La-
kidney treatment and a remarkably
recommended kidney medicine Is

When You Have New
Clothes to Buy
ASK YOUJSKI.F THESE QUESTIONS.

Where will I find the best assortments
Where will I find the newest styles
Where will I get the highest qualities
Where will 1 find the lowest prices
Where will I get the best fitting clothes

FIjOW & riUFEIVS, Is the Answer.

The reason our trade Is constantly Increasing Is because we give
such big values. One satisfied customer tells a friend. Then
he finds out and tells some one else. That's the wuy we keep
getting more and more trade.

Hundreds of people know from experience thnt It pays to trade
at FLOW & PHIFKK'S. They know that we always have what
they want, when they want It. A Uttlo ltetter Quality for the
Money tliun Elsewhere.

YOC COME SIMPLY TO LOOK, YOC'LL KK JI STAS WELCOME
AS TIIOl (ill YOIT CAME TO HI Y.

FLOW & PHIFERi
The Exclusive Men's Wear Store.

under whom relief expeditions could
be organized, moved swiftly to as Office In Law Building, old LibraryDoiin's Kidney Pills. Monroe is no
sist the State authorities In pro room. Monroe. N. C.exception.

Will practice in all State and Fedviding footl, shelter and medical at-

tention for the sufferers. The proof is at your very door. eral Courts, will give special at-

tention to collection of claims and
settlement of estates by adminis

The following is an experience typi-
cal of the work of Doan's KidneyTKOOPS IN UEA D1NESS.

All the troops of the Department Pills in Monroe. trators and executors.of the East were ordered to hold
Mrs. Herlimla Hrown. Monroe, N.themselves in readiness for duty In

the flood districts. C. says: "Doan's Kidney Pills are
the best of all kidney remedies and

W. B. HOUSTON,
SURGEON DENTIST,One million rations, sufficient to

I recommend them whenever I knowfeed ioo.noo people for five days
Office op stairs, Fitzgerald Buildingit least are being purchased by Hie ot anyone sintering lrom nacKacne

or other symptoms of kidnty com-

plaint. The action of my kidneys
War Department at the nearest sup-

ply depots lire hurried to the Ohio
Northwest of Courthouse,

Monroe, N. C.
was Irregular and my hack painedind Indiana towns.
me a great deal. I got my suply ofTents to shelter at least 50,000
Doan's Kidney Pills from the Kug- -

lish Drug Co. They put a stop topeople, thousands of blankets, cots,
hospital and field supplies, are be-

ing loaded in the Philadelphia. ill the pain ami regulated the ac

DOCTOR H.D.STEWART
PHYSICIAN, MONROE. N.C.

If yon dtre my fervlcci. call m throogb
Benlclf nee phimit 141 , Office 'phnn 1M.

Office hour 11 to 13. a. m., and from 1:10 to I
m. Offlc oyrt Union llrug Company's. Rtt

fidene on Incatr avenue.

tion of my kidneys."Pittsburg. St- - Louis, Chicago, rort
For sale by all d nil-i- s. Price 50Thomas, Kentucky and nearby Army

posts and within 24 hours should
reach the devastated district. cents. Foster-.Milbur- n t o ttuitaio,

New York, sole agents lor the I nit-t- d

States.Messages of sympathy exchanged

Remember the name-- - Doan's andby the President and the Governors
oi Ohio and Indiana were followed

quickly by a series of requests for take no other.
heln which were promptly answered

DR. B. C. REDFEARN, Dentiit,
Office one door south of C. W.

Bruner's Store.
Phone 232. Monroe ,N. C.

At Marshville on 1st and 3rd

Mondays of each month and Mat-

thews on 2nd and 4th Mondays

Look Here, Gentlemen!
HEItE IS SOMETHING TO AKOVKU YOt It ENTHUSIASM.

Spring Is almost upon uh and while we are gcttiiiK in our stock
of ('IX)THIN(J ami want you to mine in ami see It, we are

you some ItOCK ISO t TOM HAKtiAINS.

LOOK AT THESE:
Our whole line of the famous E. & W. Shirts that sell ever'
where for One Iktllur, all celor and sizes, while they last 75c.
Our whole line of the famou Silver llrund pollar Shirt, at 73c.
We ran trtve you all colors nf Uiewe shirts mid all sizoa. We
are going to sell every one of them. The opportunity Is yours.

by the Government departments. The Fell From Trestle.
Concord. March 2C..-Fl- oyd Furr,President was In his olfice all day

in dose touch with the situation. son of Philas Furr, fell from the
He was in constant communication Norfolk and Southern trestle over
with Secretary Garlson of the War
1'euartmeiit. He apprised Chairman the high fill in No. 10 Township

.vtsterday and was seriously Injur-
ed. Mr. Furr was rolling a wheel-

barrow over the trestle, when he ac
Machine SfyopMartin of the Senate and Fitzgerald

ot the House Appropriations Com
We are now prepared to repairmittee that the Government was go-

ing ahead with emergency expendi your engine and other machinery, docidentally slipped and fell off the
trestle, a drop of about 36 feet. His
head Btruck a rock, and the wheeltures on the assumption thnt Con-tre-

would back up the Administra
IHC ...- ...... - -

Drug Company, Evans Wholesale
your plumbing and other work in
our line. Shop near freight depot.

ACSTIX & COURELIi.barrow fell on top of him. Why he
tion later on. They botn wirea was not killed Is a mystery. He is
promises of hearty support and or

said to be injured Internally. Mr
Drug Co. and several commis-
sion houses. It was Impossible to
get within two miles of the fire and
from that distance It appeared that
.vnlnulnna nrntinhlv of drugs made

ders went out on every side lor a Furr is 21 years of age and unmar
ried.gigantic work of relief. The pres-

ident called upon the people of the
Nation to contribute money liberally

We have 230 handsome four
In hand Tie thnt are ax

popular In beautiful odors
that we are offering for on-

ly 13c. each. They look as
(rood as any 50c lie. Here
In your chance to look Just
M well and save !i3c. We
picked up this lot unexpect-
edly and give you tlie

the fire seem of larger proportions
than It was. It appeared to have
about burned Itself out and it was

SEABOARD
AIRLINE RAILWAY

WINTER SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE MM A.M

81NNDAV, JAS. 6TH, im.
Arrivals.

to the American Ked Cross, which QUICKLYjENDSIn turn appealed to the Governors
of the States to help gather reliefnot believed It would Bpread to o n

ther blocks.
it r imnnciilMo to ascertain ev funds. INDIGESTION AND

STOMACH MISERY
en approximately the number of

whn nileht have been

DISTRIBUTE FOOD SUPPLIES.

Majors Jas. Normoyle and Jas
A. Logan. Jr., experienced in fight

No. 40. Charlotte to Wilmington t:4t vm
No. IS. Blrnilnirham-Atlant- a to Porte

mouth-Ne- Vork :10a.marooned in this section and who
ing the Mississippi Valley floods,

Uied after being trapped oy tire anu
ikiI Veverthelrss rescue 0rk we were ordered by Quartermaster Gen Many Women .Advise Husbands to No. 18. Charlotte to Monroe 8: JO a m

No. K, New York to Birmingham.... "Mam.toortiiv'nn nml nhout 3.000 persons eral Aleshlre to Columbus. O., to
take charge of distributing food Cure Stomach Trouble With Ml- - No. . Wilmlnton to Charlotte ll:14a.m

No. ti, Atlanta to Monroe (local) :mpsnnnlles for the Federal Govern And we have a Fifty Cents Silk Socks thnt we are letting go
for only Twenty-fiv- e centa. It will surpise you. In all the
popular shades and colors.

No. U, Charlotte to W ilmington..... :40 p.m
were housed In placfs of refuge to-

night, the majority of them In build-

ings of the National Cash UegiBter
Company. At least 65.000 persons

ment. No. 1W. Rutherfordton to Monroe..... P
Mai. P. C. Fauntleroy was sent

No. W. Wilmington to Charlotte..... :65 p.m
Immediately to Columbus to handleare Imprisoned In nomes anu in

It ta feared that
No. 41, New York Pnrtumouth to

...10 :M p t-
-v;

the medical supplies. Nine medical
otficers and 64 hospital corps went.. Hnva' tmnrisonment with No. W. Birmingham to New York.... :'." p.m

.l.

Women know how careless men

usually are In regard to stomach
distress. They go on suffering
lrom day to day when a simple
treatment of Stomach Tab-

lets will banlfch dyspepsia In a few
days: many times In a few hours. .

Madam: Look after your hus-band- 'a

health; If he Is distressed

from the DeDartment of the hast
currvlna a big suDDly of surgical Departures.

No. 0, Charlotte to Wilmington...... I'M
No w. Blrmlnffham-AtlantatoPortl- -

accompanying hunger and fright
have caused tremendous Buffering.

Dayton was practically cut off
from wire communication until late

dressings, antl-typho- ld prophlactles
and "reserve medical supply, com mouth-Ke- York 8:16 a

No. U. New York to Btrmtngham....l0: a mnrlslna of hundreds of drugs suffi
cient tn treat 20.000 oatlents for after eating, has heavy feeling, gas, No. 131. Monroe to Rutherfordton.. 10:ift s

this afternoon.
WEDNESDAY'S REI'OUT.

rin4i nnnrorailpnted in area, fol etc., get a 50-ce- box of I

Wilmington to Charlotte 11 do a

No U. Monroe to Atlanta (local) ....11 :1ft a

All High Cut
Shoes

Reduced.
To make room for iur
Spring Stock of Shoea we
will m il all our well known
brands of high cut Shoe
at greatly reduced price.
It will r you to noe them.

m m m m y m er

lowed the tornadoes and rains of
No. M.Charlotte to Wilmington J:.M pa-N-

w. Monroe to Charlotte 6: p.mthe last three days yesterday swepi
-- tot of th MlssissibDl Val- -

Stomach Tablets today. I ney sure-
ly are the finest remedy for Indi-

gestion money can buy and English
Drug Co. knows It, for they say
"Money back If they aren't Just
splendid." Trial treatment from
Booth's Buffalo, N V

No. II. Birmingham to New York . pi a. mniiinir o rrpBt loss of life and
No. Id, Wilmington to Charlotte 10:OS p.m

damage to property amounting to
No. 41. New to

Birmingham . 11 40 p
Una aland S3. Special

many millions of dollars, unio anu
Indiana and In a lesser degree, Illi-

nois and Missouri felt the brunt of

one month. Precautions against
the spread of disease to be handled
by sanitation experts.

Miss Mabel Boardman of the
American Red Cross was active at
the headquarters here telegraphing
orders to nurses at Cleveland and
Clnclnattl and calling upon other
nearby chapters for physicians and
nurses.

Life-savin- g crews were ordered
from Louisville to Dayton and from
Lorraine O., to Delaware, O., and
the Public Health Service distribut-
ed its agents over the afflicted dis-

tricts.
TEMPORARY MAIL SERVICE.

Steel, elertrle lighted Pullman Drawing Room
Sleeper between New 1 ori and Mempniathe Btonn.

Steel, electric lighted Pullman Obnervatlon
Sleeper between. New York and Birmingham
Electric lighted Pullman Drawing Room

From Indianapolis came report
. tun hoa hnnwinu through Indi

Sleeper Charlotte to rorumooloana, and a property loss reaching

Found Cure fbr Rheumatism.
"I suffered with rheumatism for two years

and could not eet my right hand to my
mouth for that length of time," writes Lee
L. Chapman, Mapleton, Iowa. "I suffered
terrible pain so I could not sleep or lie still
at night. Five years ago I began using
Chamberlain's Liniment and in two months

Tralni Noe. 41 and 88. eteel, electrie lightedthe enormous figure ot u.uvu.uvv
i -- i.ioa mum and villages alone.

And Don't Forget to Come and See the Xew KPKIXU SUITS.

Grow Bros. 6asii store.
Pullman Drawing Room Sleeper neiween .new
York and Atlanta. Pullman Broiler Parlor

AiianiAind Rirmlneham.This does not Include the loss to
Trains Nt. and u. Parlor Car between

farmers.
Pnstmnatpr Ceneral Rurlesnn dl-- 1 1 was well and hsre not suffered with rheti1r. tiinn nf the flood was reach Charlotte and w timlngwu.

8. J. BRIOMON.

Telephone II Local Ticket Af enWa .f nnvtnn where last night It rected department representatives' mstiim si oca." For sale by all dealers

to make every possible effort to in-- Advertisement
was reported that the water la from


